
1891. meut-debtor ” ; but altliougli the title is derived from the judg'- 
\Axi S.viiEii nient-debtor against his will, the purchaser’s liability to be 

Kxiji ejected none the less arises from the title which he has derived
frolic the judgment-debtor.

We mxist, therefore;, reyerse the decree and dismiss the plaint 
so far as the thikans which were not mortgaged are concerned. 
Appellant to have his proportionate costs throughout.

Decree reversed.
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CRIMINAL JURISDICTION.

Before Mr. Justico Fanxm.

Iggĵ  THE queen  EMPRESS V. JAMES INGLE.
Juhj 2. Pmcikt—Procednrc,—Jur'mlkt/on— PrisoMr charged iviih tivo qfences one of lohkh,

icas commUlcd outside jnrisilktion—Ohjection taken hforc MagMrate,—Si(bscquGnt 
oljectlon taken at Sessions wider Section, 532 of Criminal Procedure Code— 
C'ommjimeHt—Orimi/uiZ Froct'rfifrtJ Co* (X p/18S2), fe s . 531, 532.'

The aecnsecl was chargod iTnclex’ section 49S of the Penal Code (XLV of 1S60) 
witli liaving enticed away a luanied woiuau aud undev section 497, v̂'itli haviiig 
committed adultery. The woman, alleged to hcire been enticed away, resided in 
Bombay, but tlie alleged adultery took place at Kliaudala, outside the jurisdiction,

- At tlie euqxiiry before tko IMagistratc in Bombay, objection was taken to liis 
jurisdiction ’with regard to the charge of adultery. The Magistrate, however, 
overruled the objection aud committed the accuBed for trial.

At the trial an application was made, on behalf of the accused, under section 533 
of tho Cvimuml Pvoeeduvc Code (X  of 1882), that the commitment should be 
(|xiashed and a fresh eminiry directed on the gvotmd that an objection had been 
taken to the Magistrate’s jurisdiction.

I/eld, refusing the application, that the conmiitmont, being an order (sec, Qiieeft 
Empt'ess vr Thal'uXD) under sectiou 531 of the Crimin'al Procodtire Code, the 
commitment shoald not bo (quashed unless a failure of justice woxxld be caused by
proceeding with the trial,

T h e  prisonei' was charged,under sectioB 49 8  of the Indian Penal 
Code (XLV of 1860), with having, on the 6th November^ 1890 ;̂ 
enticed away a married woman, aud, under section 497, with haHilg - 
comniitted adultery. The married woman; with respect to whom -

I. L,, E., 3 Boin.f 312,
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he was charged; resided in BombaV; but tlie oifenco of ad u ltery___ 1̂ 1.^
was alleafed to have been committed in Khandala,, oiitwide tlie’ The Qfeex 
. . r. Empressjui'isciicuioii*

At the inquiry before the Magistrate in Bonil.iayj objection 
was taken to his jurisdiction with regard to tlic charge of adultery.
This objection, however, the Magistrate overruled, and he refused 
to make any note of the objection, He committed the accused 
for trial at the sessions on both cliarges.

The case now came on for trial at tlie Sessions.
Jardine {Lord Oolin Campbell with him)  ̂ for the accused, 

appliedj under section 532 of the Criminal Procedure Code (X  of 
1882), that the commitment should dje quashed and a fresh in
quiry directed, on the ground tliafc an objection to the M’agistrate’s 
jurisdiction had been made at the inquiry before him.

Roher^soih for the prosecution contended that section 531 of the 
Criminal Procedure Code (X of 1882) applied^ citing the ease of the 
Qmm JSmjness V.  ThakiiM'>,  which decided that a commitment 
was an order ”  within that section. He further contended that 
Bombay was the proper place for trying the charge of enticing, 
under section 498, and as the accused had been committed for trial 
both for that offence and the olience of adultery under section 497, ‘ 
by an order of commitment which conkl not be set aside, the 
trial for both offences should proceed. The accused and all the 
witnesses^ except one, were residents of Bombay. He relied upon 
sections 526 and 531 of the Criminal Procedure Code (Xof  1882),
Under the Letters Patent the High Court has a final criminal 
jurisdiction in the Presidency and section 6S1 oi: the Code did 
not limit that jurisdiction,

Faeran, J.—The ease of the Qiieeu l^mxivess r. decides
tiiat a commitment is an "  order ” within section 531. This 
section, I  think, must be.read as complete in itself and not as in
a,ny way cut down or limited by the proviso contained in the 
latter pai’t of section 532. Section 531 applies sofely to cases in 
I wlii^h there is zao jurisTliction by reason of the inquiry, trial or 
other proceeding being held in the wrong local area; but section 
|3-2 seems to refer to eases in which the Magistrate is compoteHt 

(OL L. JI., S Bom., -312.
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to deal with tlie offences as having taken place within the local 
Tot limits of his jurisdiction, but has no power to commit to the

V. High Court or Court of Sessions either, because he is only a second 
clasi; Magistrate, or for some reason other than that of local juris
diction,

iSTo failure of justice can he caused in this case by proceeding 
with the trial. The witnesses are here, and in every respect the 
trial may conveniently take place now. I  must refuse to quash 
the commitment. In the event of a conviction, however, it may 
be desirable to reserve the point for the consideration of the Full 
Court.

Attorney for the prosecution;—Mr. A. F. Tumor.

Attorney for the defendants:— Mr, WilJdn.
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OEIGINAL OIYIL.

Before Mr. JuMice Telcmff mid My. Jihstico Farran-

1S91. ■ THE GOOULDA'S BULABDA'S MAN0FAOTUEING COMPANY,.
Aitgud 31. LIMITED, (PLAiNTim), w. JAMES SGOTT and Anothee, (DErENDiNTs).#

Practice.—Agrmnent adjiiHtiiirj ct smt--StLlisequent disagreenxmt o f the 
: Applica.llon ly one of the lyarties to record, the Agreement—Oivil Procedure Code

{X lV o fim ), S ec.m ,
Under section S75t of the Civil Procedare Code (XIV of 1882) an application 

to record au agreement adjusting a suit may l̂ c made, although, at the time of 
sueli application, one of the parties either denies tliat it was made, or -wishes to 
withdraw from it, or otherwise objcctss to its enlorcement. The Ooiirt, being 
already seized of the suit which is adjnsbed, the applieatioii to record the alleged 
agreement is a proceedittg in that suit, and the Court, in connection with tliat 
p r o c e e d in g  necessarily has all the powers and has thrown npon it all the duties 
which appertain to it in regard to any other questions arising in any suit upon fts 
file.

Mitcnsey Lalji v. Poorihai (I. L. E ., 7 Bom., 304) approved and followecl. '

Mata Smdarl DeU v. Kumar Diikldnmnr (I. L. R., 11 Calc., 250) dissented 
from.

■%Suit No. 107 of 1SS7.
]  Section 375-—If a suit be adjusted wholly or in part by any lawful agreeinenfi 

or compromisej or if the defendant satisfy the plaintiff in rcspeet to tiie ■whole 
or any part of the matter of tlie suit, such agreement, compromise or-satisfaq^oij.' 
sliall be recordedj and the Court shall pass a decree in accordance therewith , 
far as it relates to the suit, and such decree shall be final, so far as relates to so 
much of the subject-matter of the suit as is dealt with by the agreement, coiil' , 
promise or satisfacUon.


